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Allan WAGE APPROACH
T h e  D etroit correspondent of the US W orker tells of 
com ing struggles on the wages fron t, and some new  
features of those struggles.
T H E R E ’S A N EW  K IN D  of struggle note sounding off in  the 
ranks of A m erican labor on the eve of negotiations for close to
4,000,000 workers in  1967. “Substan tia l wage increases” is w hat 
you hear, along w ith no  wage freezes; instead, wage re-openers 
after one year. W arm ade inflation  and  higher profit m aking are 
being po in ted  to  in  un ion  m eetings as new factors in  boosting 
these dem ands.
N egotiating in  ’67, w ill be a m illion  teamsters, a m illion  au to  
workers, thousands in  m aritim e, railroads, telephone. A m illion  
steel workers whose wages are frozen un til ’68 are cham ping at 
the b it to  break  loose from  th a t freeze and go get a piece of those 
steel profits.
H alf a m illion  workers em ployed in  national, state and  city 
governments, always tied to w hatever crum bs politicians will 
give them , today are w alking picket lines, taking strike votes, and 
are shaking u p  the city hall, state capitals and  W ashington. T hey  
want at least $2.80 an h o u r instead of $1.50.
U nited A u to  W orkers’ U nion  president, W alter R eu ther, 
always though t to  be a pacesetter in  labor negotiations, in  Long 
each, C alifornia, last Ju n e  a t his un ion  convention told the 3,000 
^legates he favored “an an n u a l salary”. I t  fell flatter th an  a 
Pancake and  nowT R euther is ta lk ing  of a “substantial wage 
jttcrease”. H e w ill convene 3,000 delegates from  his 900 locals 
April here in  D etroit to finalise the 1967 dem ands. Negotia- 
l̂Qn$ w in be w ith  the au to  tycoons G eneral M otors, Ford, Chrysler 
au dyin8 Am erican M otor C om pany. T h e  Big T h ree  of
to may reach $2 b illion  in  profits again this year, though sales 
the ’67 cars are sluggish. A constan t rising cost of living
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caused by w ar inflation, soaring profits, small wage increases, or 
frozen wages, as well as thousands going to war tra in ing  has cut 
in to  sales.
At the U A W  “econom ic” conference next A pril, a companion 
piece of negotiations for R eu ther to w in along w ith the “substan­
tial wage increase” will be better w orking conditions, especially 
curbs on speedup w hich is reckoned to increase about 25%  each 
m odel year.
G radually  being opposed are long term  contracts, like the 
U A W ’s three year one w ith the au to  corporations. W ith  the 
ever rising  cost of living, 3.5% from  Ju n e , 1965, to  June , 1966, 
the workers w ant the contracts short (one year) and  w ith the right 
to re-open for wage increases. W hile the U AW  rem ains one of 
the few unions to re ta in  a cost of living escalator clause, which 
has netted  them  13c an hour since 1964, the workers say i t ’s not 
enough. US News and W orld R ep o rt stated recently tha t every 
tim e the cost of living goes u p  1 % in  the US it takes $52 a year 
ou t of the pockets of the consumers. Cost of living in the US, 
according to the US D epartm ent of Labor, has risen about 13% 
in the last ten years.
Fear of a recession haunts the  au to  towns of the US and Canada; 
already over one m illion  unsold 1967 and  1966 cars are in  the 
stockpile. O nly a facelift on the ’67 new models took place, 
because this is contract renew al tim e and  the companies don t 
m ind  a stockpile. I t ’s a tactic to  plead “no sales, lower profits , 
while they sink unreported  m illions in to  p lants overseas. They 
will also m anipu la te  the ir profits to  show a sharp decrease from 
the $2 b illion  (net) they sweated ou t of the workers in  ’65.
T h is  way they hope for a “cheap” settlem ent, a three year n° 
wage re-opener contract, w ith  some crum bs in  the way of pel\' 
sions, and  some m edical care im provem ents. W here they 
battle  dow n to the m at will be on im proving w orking conditions, 
curbing the m urderous speedup— because th a t’s where the gian1 
profits m ainly come from.
M any wise workers, w ith some political understand ing  of cC° 
nomics, are advancing the need for a shorter work week w ith 110 
cuts in  pay, as one way to  prevent the th rea ten ing  layoffs, 
the stockpile of unsold cars becomes the excuse for short w° r 
w ith  corresponding cuts in  pay, or layoffs.
A new factor, stepping u p  the trad itio n a l m ilitancy of the 
au to  workers is the  fact tha t 60% of the U A W ’s one and a h a  ̂
m illion  m em bers have less than  five years seniority in  the p !a
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Right now they bear the b ru n t of the b ru tal and  inhum an  
working conditions.
Any decline for the au to  m arket here  in the US and Canada 
finds the com petition for the rem ain ing  m arket fiercer th an  ever, 
with the full bu rden  for p ro tecting  the enorm ous profits of past 
years pu t .on the backs, especially of these young workers, Negro 
and white. I t ’s done by increasd speedup, autom ation and  threats 
to lay them  off if they d o n ’t “cut the m usta rd ” (keep up  the p ace ).
Also the economic squeeze in  foreign m arkets is com pelling 
many firms to  set the ir eyes on a greater share of the A m erican 
market in 1967, which will create new problem s for the auto  
workers here.
T he C anadian Parliam ent was in  an up roar recently when 
Studebaker of C anada im ported  thousands of Volkswagens from 
Germany duty free and  resold to Volkswagen of Canada. T h e  
Canadian G overnm ent was shortchanged $2 m illion  by m eans of 
the tax evasion.
Autom otive N ew s, a m anufactu rers’ sheet here reports G erm an 
Opel (General M otors owned) w ill ship 40,000 K adett cars to  the 
U.S. P roduction at the p lan t is accelerating rapidly  said the 
News.
Opel m anagem ent reports they have produced 4,000,000 cars in 
years and over 50%  of its p roduction  is being exported  to 
countries. GM  is bu ild ing  an assembly p lan t in  A ntw erp, 
. elgium, to help  assemble the Kadetts. Some $325 m illion  has 
Just been spent by GM  to im prove its O pel p lan t (GM reports 
a rop of 62% in its th ird  q u a rte r  profits of 1966— export of 
j  Plta*. is likely where it w e n t) . Ford  and Chrysler all report 
bei*^S 1° P ro ^ ts f° r  th ird  q u arte r, 1966, bu t w ith new plants 
c nS bu ilt by all of them  in scores of countries, i t ’s not hard  to 
re where the m oney "d ro p p ed ” .
T
Au t°  ^ackle this m atter, U A W  president R eu ther has set u p  W orld 
about - nc.^s headquarters in  Geneva, Switzerland, and  talks 
w inning a m in im um  w orld wage in auto.
“dro e T h ree  of A m erican au to  of course are taking care of 
avergi*111® Pro fits” in  the ir own way— they upped car prices an 
tyage°e .°^ ,>$56. P resident Johnson  who decries “ inflationary 
into hM !65”’ m urm ured som ething abou t a Congressional check 
^ h e r  car prices. N obody figures this will happen.
problem  th a t m erits the most serious consideration 
uPgrad '10n *n  labor contract renewals is the need for the 
,ng of Negroes in to  the skilled trades. Despite Federal,
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State and city laws, and  Fair E m ploym ent Practices clauses in 
union contracts w ith employers, the facts are d iscrim ination is 
ram p an t in  upgrading, prom otions, an d  giving Negroes a chance 
to get ou t of the k illing  foundry jobs. All the hot, hard , d irty  jobs 
are still p redom inan tly  the only jobs the Negro workers can get.
T h e  o ther great un ion  p reparing  for 1967 wage an d  contracts 
talks is the independent un ion , T h e  In te rn a tio n a l Brotherhood 
of Team sters. T hey  have 1.7 m illion  m em bers and  the ir first 
1967 negotiations cover 450,000 truck  drivers w orking for some 
10,000 owners. P resident Jam es R. Hoffa, facing two ja il terms 
for alleged “ju ry-tam pering” and  o ther governm ent charged 
“crim es”, is proposing a three year contract w ith a 5%  a year 
ann u al gain, w hich would come to over 30c an hour.
H e spoke on som ething m any A m erican labor leaders are con­
cerned w ith; grow th of em ployer resistance, band ing  together of 
employers to beat down the unions. In  the recent negotiations 
w ith G eneral Electric, 11 unions banded  together, called into a 
u n ited  fron t by action of the  In d u stria l U nion  D epartm ent of the 
AFL-CIO*, and  negotiated from  a new position of strength.
Hoffa has said he would like to  call together team sters, auto, 
ra ilroad , m aritim e, and  other unions to present a sim ilar united 
fron t before employers in  the 1967 negotiations.
Hoffa calls inflation the w orkers’ b ig  problem  here. In  bitter 
tones he speaks of the fact th a t the US has a $60 billion 
w ar budget and spends $2 billion  a m o n th  in  V ietnam . H e blam® 
the w ar for inflation. “I call for peacetim e preparations w hen this 
w ar ends, and  we all hope it ends soon. W e need to  p repare f°* 
b u ild ing  schools, houses, roads hospitals— th a t’s w hat we need, 
he says.
Hoffa said the  trucking  industry  of Am erica can well a f f o r d  :l 
5%  an n u a l wage increase, w hich w ould  b rin g  long hau l drivers aj> 
add itional 0.5 cents a m ile on the 11.25 cents a m ile now pa>® 
Local cartage drivers and  non-drivers (warehousem en) w ho are 
paid  by the hour, w ould receive betw een 15c and. 17c an  hoi11 
annually  beyond th e ir present rates of $3.10 to  $3.50 an hou1. 
O n pensions w hich are $250 a m on th  a t 57 years of age, after 2 
years in  the industry, Hoffa wants em ployers to  p u t an add ition3 
$5 a week over a three year period  in to  the pension fund. The) 
p u t in  $8 a week now. I t  m eans an  undisclosed pension raise.
♦Am erican Federation of Labor—Congress of Industrial Organisations; tl*e 
nearest US equivalent of the  A ustralian Council of T rad e  Unions.—Ed.
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also wants continued  a cost of living escalator clause. T a lk s  begin 
early January.
Hoffa said also tha t his un ion  will continue to spend $10,000 a 
m onth to help  organise farm  workers in  the US. H e said he 
could not at present foresee any m erger betw een his un ion  and 
the two Longshore unions, the one th a t A ustralian-born H arry  
Bridges heads on the W est Coast and  T om m y Gleason’s un ion  
on the East and  G ulf ports. I t ’s reported  a m erger of Longshore 
is under way, fathered by Hoffa. T h e  M ine, M ill and  Sm elter 
Workers’ U nion  is p reparing  to  go in to  the U nited  Steel W orkers' 
Union.
Some 17,000 telephone workers here in  D etro it voted dow n a 
contract offering them  $3.50 a week raise as insufficient. Also they 
don’t w ant any three year contracts, as was negotiated by Joe 
Heirne, th e ir president, often talked of as AFL-CIO president 
George M eany’s prospective successor.
G rum bling is taking place in  some steel locals because no wage 
re-openers exist un til 1968, also because the steel workers gave up 
their cost of living escalator clause in  the last 1965 negotiations. 
A smash th rough  by the T eam sters of a 5%  raise w ill set the 
pace for auto, steel, telephone, m aritim e, and others. Hoffa 
usually gets w hat he sets o u t to win. A new  w ind is blowing.
T h e  B uilding T rades started  m uch of this off on May Day when 
'hey went o u t for 75c an h o u r increase spread over two year 
contracts and won it. T h is  burst the 3.2% wage freeze of the 
Johnson A dm inistration, now they are all "going for the fences” 
3s th e y  s a y ,
,  ^ e idea of “class p a rtn e rsh ip ” advocated by George Meany, 
, L-CIO president, still exists am ong m any top labor leaders, 
,ut lm p o rtan t differences do  exist and  so do some significant 
j^P a rtures, as related  above, especially am ongst lower levels of
T he year 1967, from  w here we sit, looks like waves of struggles 
which could reach new heights in  the fight for security, 
^  peace, for equal rights for Negroes, for jobs for m illions of 
er,ean youth, and  wash away some m ore of “class p artn e rsh ip ” . 
s- w ith few exceptions A m erican labor leadership still rem ains 
0£ t L 0,11 the fight for peace, follow ing George M eany’s backing 
Lov war pohcy, shaped by M eany’s “foreign m in ister” Jay 
sho e,Sto” e- W hen LBJ said the  G eneral Electric workers here 
tjje td n ’t strike because GE was m aking  “strategic” war m aterials, 
ni0r 'Vor^ers struck anyway. T h e  year 1967, we predict, w ill see
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